UNIVERSITY SENATE
First Meeting, Monday, 11 September 2017, 2:30 p.m.
Pfendler Hall, Deans Auditorium

AMENDED AGENDA

1. Call to order
   Professor Alberto J. Rodriguez

2. Approval of Minutes of 17 April 2017

3. Acceptance of Agenda

4. Remarks of the Senate Chair
   Professor Alberto J. Rodriguez

5. Remarks of the President
   President Mitchell E. Daniels, Jr.

6. Question Time

7. Résumé of Items Under Consideration
   For Information
   by Various Standing Committees
   Professor S. Laurel Weldon

8. Senate Document 16-12 Updated Language to Student
   For Action
   Regulations
   Professor Ralph Kaufmann

9. Senate Document 16-15 Tobacco Education and
   For Action
   Cessation Resolution
   Professor Alan Friedman

10. Presentation by Purdue Student Government
    For Information
    PSG President Samuel Eschker

11. Athletic Affairs Report
    For Information
    Senate Vice Chair & Chair of the Athletic Affairs Committee Natalie Carroll

12. PLaCE presentation
    For Information
    Professor April Ginther

13. Kaplan Update
    For Information
    Vice Provost for Teaching and Learning Frank Dooley

14. New Business

15. Memorial Resolutions

16. Adjournment